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The popular and esteemed educationa
ostablishment Of Villa Maria was yesterday
the scene of those happy proceedings whici
usually terminate the labors i tthe scholastic
year. Tho young ladypupils ta the numbe:
of 253 were up with the early dawn of day ln
preparation for the event which they had s
ardently looked forward ta. Now, however
that it bad come, they appeared unwilling t
leave their romantie groves and lake
their shady walks and flowery parterres
and their recreation halls, where so many
pleaisant houre bad been apent. There was a
certain sadness which pervaded the sacene
and told thatin the parting for home the feel-
Ings of joy yere tinged with sentiments which
spoke plainly of the affection and asteem
that existed between teachers and pupil. The
iour for the cance hsd arrived, and the con-
vent bell called all togethex for the lst time.
The reception hall, which was tastefully
arranged and decorated for the occasion, soon
filled up with happy faces, the littie ones
especially being strikingly attractive.

The Rev. Mother Superlor-General of the
Congregation, Sster St. Beinard, under
whose direction the Couvent le, entered with
her assistants, Sister St Victor, Sister St Paul,
Sister St Louis, Sister St Providence, Superior
of Villa Maria, and others. There were aiso
present a large number of the clergy, among
whom wern Rev. Fathers Martineau, cure
Marechal of Toutes Graces, Toupin, Calleghan,
Lajloe, Lamontagne and otibers. The hall
presented a chaimIng elght as the young
ladies st in raised rows around the roorn.
Owing ta an episcopal ordinance, the public
are excluded from beiug pectators of thse
really charming and iateresting entertain-
mante. Even the friends and parents of the
pupils are not allowed ta pass the threshold
to seo the honors and distinctions, wbch are
the result of a yeat's hard toil, beetowed upon
the succesful competltors. They muet re-
rasin outaide and bu content with the echoes
which steal through th e open windows.

The programme beganu with a magnificent
musical composition, which was executed by
50 bands; the combined harmony of the nu-
merous pianos, harpesand violine was torth
goiug miles taohear. The numerous per-
formers kept wonderful time, and played with
lminent skill and taste throughout ; the effact
was decidely rich and imposing.

The next performance was a grand chorus,
which served as a Specimen exhibition of the
training of their vocal powers.

An original poem written by an ex-gradu-
ate, Mise Fitzgerald, was read by Mies
Dowling with exquisite taste and effect.
The poem itself la an admirable pliece of
literature, baing beautifully poetic. It was
entitled ilOur Mountain Home," and le a
clever production and highly creditable ta the
young poetess.

A grand ouverture was then played by 46
bande on harpe, violinesand pianos, the xe-
cution of which rivalied in excellence with
that of the i rst selection. In fat, It would
be a difficult task to commence ta do justice
to the various rsit of tthe performance.
Our reporter picked up a programme with the
folowing commenta jotted down by a sp6cta.
tor, and whichis al sfair appreciation of the
proceedings :-" Never heard such musio,
perfectly grand ! Elucution perfect; young
ladies dres i erfectly plain, but their bearing
and demeanor admirable, attesting superior
training. Thel scane truly grand?

Miss Georgie Trudel, ex-graduate, per-
formed the agreeable duty of tenderlng the
Rev. Nother Superior.GOeral the tribute of
gratitude on behalf oi the pupils. Mies Lizzle
lodgett delivered the valedictory In admir-

able style; she spoke in French and ber
efforts were muchappreclated.

The following young ladies who composed
the graduating classe received the Cross of
Sfonor s-

Mis Lizzie Bicdgett, Belfast, Me., U.S.
Miss Campbell, South Finct, Ont.
Miss Lanctot, Montreal.
Miss Waters, Montreal.
Mis Dowling, New York.
Mise Donnelly, New York.
Miss Dorion, Montreal.
Miss Flannery, Portland.
Miss A. Blodgett, Belfast, Me., U..3
Mies Cahill, Cansjoharie, N.Y.
Mise Riley, Troy, N.Y.
Mies Gordon, New York.
Mise Young, Montreal.
The competition for the medal of iis Ex

cellency the Governor General, which le
awarded for general proficiency, was very
close. Two of the graduates espcially dis-
tinguished themselves by their efforts te
secure the coveted prize. Miss Lizie Blod.
gett and Miss Campbell, both coming out of
the academic conteet ex aeguo. There being
no duplicate of the medal, the two young
ladies bad to draw lots ta seei to whom the
medal should fall. It went ta Miss Blodgett;
Misa Csampbe]l, howiever, received a itandsame
testlmonial. Titi former lady le a sioter afi
tte regretted Fathter Blodgett, et Naine, wiho
tis s couvert from titi Universealost Churcht.

Tisa geld modale- given by titi Very
Reverndn Maoter -Superior-General tiene
a'warded as folIowse: .

Religions Instruction, fa Mise Waters.
Mathematics, ta Mies Donnelly'.
Eloontion, te Miss Trrsdel,.
Excellence of Conduct, te Mise Fisnnery'.
"SavoIr-FaIre," ta Mies Cook sud Miss

Cahtili..
Gaild medal for French Convarsation, given

b>' tite Coutae de Beauju, awanded to Mise
Rile'.

Microscope for Natural Hlstory, given b>'
Ed. Murphy, Esq, Montres), awarded ta Mis
D)otling.

Geld Moedal for Domastic Ecenomy>, given
by Mrns. Edward Murphy, Montresl, awarded
ta Miss Dorien.

Prize fan Culinary' Art, giron b>' Rer.
Father Dowd, S. S., awarded ta Mies a.
Bicdgett-

Gold Modal for Univeal Histo>', given b>'
C. A. Brlggs, Erg., ai Montral, awarded Wo

iess Lanctat.
Gold Lyre, for Instrumental Music, awardedi

te Miss J. Bouchon.
Miss Donnaîl>y read a congratulatory ai-.

driss ta titi saccesuful cmpetitao fan titi
Governora' medal. Ve forgot to mention
that Mies Marie Louise, Dorion delivered the
opening address. Her task ws accomplisbed
lu s ct cedifable mxnner. Aller te
prize, distinctions and honora tierseti-
buted to the pupils of the other courses, Rev.

atge Matineau addressed a fet worde of
congratulation sud cenneel ta the young
ladies. The pupils then proceeded to the
chapel ta loy a t faet o the Virgin Mary'
their crowns and laurels. whiah bad been ac-
odd ta rtem rssretward for thelr penseve-

rance sud laiton durng titi yoar, tuil aittse
thus brought to a happy close.

TOOTEACHE.-Do yon suffer with it ?
Go buy a bottle of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer
and find reliefl i the tiniakle of an eye-fer
Toothache It la a specifio. 146 2 ws.

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC URliON1CLE.

soon became manager of the Lyceum Tie-
tre, and l tat position, bordtt onuttuile
b>' capital sdvanced b>' Lsd>' Bnndetl.Oaulfe,
ise able tatginehimelf every possible ad-

vantage bn the way o a blesupport and fine
aviner>'. Hie cauduet lu privahe Hiei, faO, bas
beau snch seata Win the ountangune aocul-
tivated peopl, aud It Ie fashionable lu Lcn-
don to admire hlm.

TROUBLE IN SIERRA LEON.
EinX A Lio, Africa. May 21.-rThe natives

of Martio plundered a boat belonging ta
Bunthe Island,twhere the British GOvernment
offices are stationed and fired on the police
who went to arrest them. The Governor of
Sierra Leon proceeded ta Martio wth forty-
three ble jackets ad killed two hundred of
te inhabitants.

I bave derived much benefot from using
Fellowa' Hypophosphites in chrono on.
stipation.--Jous B. MooR, Forest City
Montana. 146 2 we.

IMPEBIALa PABLIAMbENT.
S LoNDO, June 23.-In thi ouse iOf Com

mons Mr. Gladstone stated lit all the re-
presentative of Powers at Constantinople
except tht Austrian, had receivedI Instruc-
tions for guidance at the conference. He had

h no reason te think Austria objected to the
c conference. Mr. Gladstone said the subject
r of the control of the Government, and the

neutralisation of the Suez Canal was outside
o the scope of the conference.

t In the House of Lords Earl Granville an-
o nounced that Austria bad consented to join

the conférence.

r All the People of the Dominion of
Canada are Concerned.

Here are some more of the many hundreds
iof theleding menoi tthe Dominion of Canada

w Who have been cured of Catarr , Bronchitis,
i Asthima and Lung DIsease by Dr. Sonvielle'
5 Spirometer, an instrument which convoya
- medicinal properties direct to the seat of the

diseaq. Red a d juidge for yourelf :--
"Several of my family and friends have

been cured of brouchitis, asthma and catarrh
* by usIng the Bipirometer." John P. Whelan,

Manager of Tus Poer and Taus Wirszas,
Montreal. hIr. C. Hill, Montreal, catarrhi
and bronchltis. Mr. DeBoucherville, of the
Indien Depatment, Ottawa, catarrh of many
years; now cured. Mr. George Ager, Otawa,
catarrh and long diseasses cured. Mrs. Smith,
London, wife of Medoial Detective, cured of
catarr. George Magunire, Toronto, 482 Ade-
laide street, West; daughter cured of asthma .
George Willis, Exeter, Ont., catarrh and
bronchitis. J. D. Armstrong, 136 Yonge
street, Toronto, catarrh and catarrhal deaf-
nes. Thomas Telfer, 12 Melinda street,
Toronto, asthma; cured. Mr. Benjamin A.
Drake, St. UrbaIn street, Montreal, for many
years suffering from bronchities and asthma, l
now cured.

Aise, the no loes surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Cathedral istrat, daughter of Mrs.
David Perrault, twho uffered from asthma
and branabttbe for over eight yeare, and who
1e now perfectly cured.

Mrs. Adamson, of Belleville, cured of brou-
chitis, and ber sielr cured of bronchitis and
lang disease.

I bave no hesitation in saylng Dr. Sou-
vielle's Spirometer will cure catarrh and
bronchitis. John C. Fleming, editor of POST
uni Taus Wmsxse, Montreal.

The above is suflicient to convince the pub-
lia of the merts of the Spirometer. The in.
stnuiment illa be expressed to any address.

Cali or write, enclosIng stamp, to M. Son-
vielle, ex-Aide. Surgeon of French army, 3 3
Phillips Square, Montreal. Physicians and
sufferersan try it free..

FIRE.PROOF BUILDINGS.
Buildings constructed of Wood, with walls

and fioors made solid by filling In with con-
crete, mortar or other uninfiammable material,
burn so slowly that danger to life by burning
In such cases could nat ocaur wthout crimi-
ual negligence. Indeed, a structure of wood,
bulit s suggested, would rank amongst the
best of fire-prrol buildings and more partion-
larly would this be the cause if all the
timber work was protected by plas-
ter; covering, and resinous woods
and oil paints avoided. General
Meige, ai the War Department, Washing-
toin luan excellent lutter fa the New York

erald, a few dys agoe, makes use of the fol-
lowing language: "Iron le ant fire-proof.
It ilu ifact a combustible, and ilth haet
enough not only bandas and yields, but
actually burs up. It rasists a moderate
haut, and when partly covered by brick
arches, exposing ony the lower edge, it wili
stand for som time, But in buch fires as
break ont in the great manufactories and
warehousc in London, New York, Chicogo
and Philadlphie, whera large quantities of
inflammable goods are piled beneath ceilings
supported on rolled iron beains they yield, and
lu fulling, ruins all floors below. If protec ted
by thick plasters upon wire cloth or netting,
or by tiles so moulded as to cover the lower
side of the lower flange, they will stand
longer; but even tthn I doubt thair safetyi lu
great fires. Cast and wrought Iron in the
form of story pouts or pillars also quickly
yields to the heat of these great
and fierce conflagrations. No atone,
unless of horizontal section covering
more floor space than can be ordinarily
spared, vill safely resist these fires, sud wen
iron or atone yielde it yields suddenly and
disastrously. A more unsafe staircase thans
one of glate upon wrought Iron beame can
bardly be made. Blute explodes under a
moderate heat like granite, but with greater

. violence. I have seen tthe occupants of a
* new log but lu Lookout Valley driven ont of

It by the flying slte of the walle ai Its
cchimney and open fireplace. Brick lesthe

r ouly really fire.proof material available at
r neasonable commercial cost, and it should

be usedI n masses of conaiderable thickness
to be safe. Light Equare pillars will not
stand. Pier of some thicknies and of con-
siderable horisontal length will long relt.
The safet story post-i.e., a post supporting
a ffoor ah reanable cash-le onueto saine
h ard sud ual resinous timber. Pools ofioakt,
ai fourteen Incites squoa, will stand safely'
trougit slmost an>' fire, untuibmh poterful

force sud meane of our clity fire departmeuts
are able la quanch lte fini. If trapped with
tire nettirig, caverai aftertards wtl plsaster,
lthe>'will suifer still lies; but tise usiedi
tooden pooltuwi remaincoul sud strong lnu
ils centre fer Saure, sud the fine will not for
a lcng, lima caa il ta a depth enflaient toa
muait Injure ils strength.-T~2he B3uder.

. HENRY .lRVING.
ieun>' lrving le union engagement to comea

la Amenia a year from next fali, and lu titi
mueantime vo shall be treated, ina douist, toa s
gneat deal o! tuformnation about hie greatness 5
as an acter sud lhie popularity' ln Englad.
AYhstever may' be lte estimata a! lrviug's
qualiy, there eau bu ne doubst af hie succes;
sud ho bas not acived It b>' advertising
dodges. He tient on lte stage atI18, sud fer
fen years played lu trs'aellig campantes, at
firat ver>' badly'. Teward tisa latin part of!
tital perli ha began ta sitow lmprovement',
ding bost la comic cbarapters. Hie fiatl
Landau opportunit>' tas ne Digby Grant lnu
'î Two Rases," sud bis final bit lu a serions
part ws as MJathias lu rit BalIs, Hi

ti that the majority did not really desire
the return of the King, have ow revolted
under hie brother for the purpose of over-
throwing Sir Garnet Wolseley'a settlenent,
of driving cul Dunun and his elght co-chifs,
and ofa.scuring attention to their demand for
national autonomy nuder Cetewayo. The
natIonal party comprises four-iths of the
Zulus, but Dunn's peopl are better armed.
The period chosen by the reolter ile favor-
able to their moavemnt, as the crops are a]l1
in and the season certain to be open and dry
for five monthe ; after July cavalry movements
will be almost impossible because cfadrought.
The Zalus fight an foot and are, therîlore,
favorably situated for holding their own

MB, JOHN DILLON ON THE NEW
.1 BLOOD TAX.

n the debate on the Represslon Bill in th
Houase of Commons on May 25, Mr. Joh
Dillon made a powerful speech. We giv
Its concluding passages:-

, The honorable and learned gentleman (tb
Solicitor-General) launched into a tremen
dons buret of enthusiasm over the subject a

b the blood tex. They were perfectly familia
twith the blod tex ln Ireland. It had bee
tried ln that country as well as bmanj

3 othere, and any one who read the history
Its operation could net convince himeelf tha
It etopped a single mWder (har). The me
who would have te pay the blood ax were no
the mon who would commit the murder. I.
lt were true that thera vas an extensiv
systemn of terrorism, as the Goverament be
lieved, did itI not occur te them that the Irish
peasant would prefer to pay the blood tax
than ta riskb is life? The blood tax mgigh
make the Iris peasant sorry for the murdeî
unless ha obtained come advantage frori t
but hi failed to see how it wouild iduce him
ta rik his own lif ln order ta avod the pay.
ment of a emall auma. The only effect of the
blood aex would b ta funrther Impoverlsh the
country and to plant more deeply in the
minds of the people the belief that they were
tW get no justice atalil. Tibey had been laid
over and over agaîn by the Governmont tha
the persons who committed these outrrges
were trangers iln the distrct. By this bill

ithey proposed t Irnpose an enormous ta on
the people for crimes which, according to
themselves, had been committed by hired
assaseins. The proposal was so un-
raseasonable that b fout Il dilliiult ta under
stand why itwas advocated by Irish land-
lords, except they wised ta break down the
Epirit of the people. The Solicitor-General
mentonued that the infamous Major Sirr pre.
served bis life hy putting bis naie into the
leasses of al tihe tenants of Tipperary. That
was unurbtedly a very ngeniuons method,
and b- .oped th Solicitor-General would r-e
comrnd It ta all the Irish landlords (laugh-
ter) Ho believed the effect of this bill would
be i make the people more opposed ta the
law, nd ta promote secret combinations ta
defe r its provisions.

Buit would alseo bave aun effect upon the
landlis eof Ireland. The ocnly policy which
gave y promise of peace in reland was
the abandoiment of coercion. The landiords
of Ireland bad reasched that stage that they
wee anxiousl ta paît with their land on ra-
sonable terms ta the tenants. H had el-
way said that until that moment arrived thera
was no hope of settlement. But the new
Corcion Act instantly changed the minds of
the Irish landlords. They no longer intended
ta part with their land, and if they did, they
Intended ta use thsp Coercion Act in order ta
compal tbe tenants ta pay four or tive years,'
purchase more for lt. If the Government
abandoned coercion they would have taken
20 or 22 years' purchase for it; but now they
wotuld ask 26 or 27. If they could, by
means of the Coercion Act, break up the
combination of the tenants, and deal with
them individually, they would bully tiea
into paying far more than the value for the
land. What was ta be the result of aIl
this ? He did not suppose the House would
take the slightest notice of what ha said ; but
that wouid come to pass neverthelees. The
tenantry would not buy, because the propo-
sali which would be made ta thera would bu
of such a character that the Land League
could not advise them at buy. The land war
would therfore go on smouldering, with oc-
casional horrible outrages and secret combina-
tion, until the bill expired, then the Land
League would spring up again, and the Gov-
ernment would"be face ta face wlth an Irish
land movement greater thanu they had t dea
tith tewo years ago. If they ad abandoned
coercion hi was convinced that the Irish
land question would bave boe settledl
within the next five yeaurs inua peaceable way,
and Englishmen would no longer ba troublei
with it in that house. The urihLundlords
liad begun to realise the situation. They
would hasre seen what they vere now be-
ginuning ta forget, that when the next land
movement came they would be glad to take,
tun years' purchase instead of twenty. He
was aware that in Ireland he was denouncedi
by men as a. heretic, because he said any
number of years' purchasen t all; and h
warned the Houe that these were becoming
the men of the future. If the Irish landlords
brought back upon the necks of the people
another and infamous Coercion Act,
if they bad te paso through a honible
period o outrage bn Ireland, when Cap-
tain Moonlight would take the place of
the Land Leagnuen spite of their Coarclon
Acts, Il the loyaity of the people was entirely
turned to him and away from the Land
League, then the moment the right of public
meeting was given back to the people the
Governument would have ta face a much more
advanced platform than the platform of the
Lend League, and the Irish landlordis twould
awaken toa realosensi oa their position. The
House muat depend upon it thaI; the Irish
peasantry would make their voices teard bn
the Leglilature, and the English Government
'would become convinced of the folly of rang-
ing their power on thea ede of a small and
lnsignifiant tuai e! aristocrac1, wshle they
left tite representatives of Ireland who viee
independent Nationallets ta stand tits tisa
'massas cf titi peaple, whoa must iu the endi
prevai <chieers).

- --
. TEE OUTBREAK IN ZULUL AND.

LaNDeN, June 2.-Tit cause22aillaithlvii
var n lulînand refîrred taol itha recentl

drterp cheZaIn Ringo Coheajoha v~oi

duced b>' Lord Citelmsford tith bis folloiniu

ar eett thea Engliet airer lt e baIll a
saundisîwana. Latin, ou the capture of tise

King, ail Zllud tis diai tenae
counis a verthenisho! itist .3ii
placei cis, tia twoe constinisg a pro..

Engileitinan, terClr> tiegraauts ee
of tisa Inians Ocesn bordering ou Natli
Ris oppreseions et bIs people and raids
against scie ai tise clher aightt newt
cife have taon 'netorians, uni as s cou-
fidential agent of lise Bnrit hi bas evrn
misled lier Majety's representatives as toa
titi feeling in Zululand about the rester-.
ation ai lthe laIe Ring. Ho vas instru-
sneunl la preventing national deputationse
praying fan titi restoration ai Cltiwayo sn-
turing on obtabning tise ian et Gaoernorn
Bulter. Titi Znu nation, being parsistently>'

were then presented to the Chancellor by the
registrar, and admitted the following : C Lô
Armstrong, M A, University of Toronto ;
Jacob Bureau, LL B, University of Laval, i
Quebec ; Rev H T Leslie, D A, Trinity Col- i
lege, Toronto; J F Landry, M D,B A, Lavai
University, Quebea; J E P Prendergaet, B A, i
L L D, Laval UniversLity, Qaebec; G G Mills,w
B A, Victoria University, Cobourg; A Daw- I
so, M A, University of Toronto; C Bifto, i
B A, Victoria Univerity, Cobourg. The fol- p
lowIng candidates, who were not present, i
were aleo admitted : Ad eundar, J MoKee, B i
A, University of Toronto; Richmond Spai- i
ner, B A, University of Acadia, N S ; PaulusE
Cherard, B A, University of Laval, Qaebec; ti
Edwin L Byington, M A, Victoria University, t
Cobourg. i

againest einforcenentsifrom tie British dlvi-
sien stationed lu Natal.

ST. JORN THE BAPTIST.
CELEnBRATION OF THE FiPTIVAL AT ST. HYACINTHE

8 -- GEN. CHARETTE AND LADY PREEET-nON-
ORS TO THE VisITORS.

e ST. EAciNn, Que, June 23.-The cele-
- bration of the feast of St. John the Baptist
f took place bure y.sterday uner the most
r suspicIous circumstances. The beauty of
n day could not have been surpassed. All
Y parts of the programme wre faithfully car-
f ried out. The preseice of Gemeral and
t the Marchioness de Charette with the Marquis
n de Bochefaucault and a large number of
t Zouaves giving additional eclt ta the
f event. At 7 a ni the procession,
e formed! at the market square and
- marched ta the Grand Trunk Station,
Swhee if atwaited the arrival of the General

and Madame de Charette and suite, who
t came by special train from Montreal. Upon
r the arrivai of the distinguished party
; the procession reformed and took up the

line of marh ta the Catheral, where Mass
- was said and an elaquent sermon preached.
a Following the Maso Madame de Charette was
a driven te the residence of Mr. Cote, Mayor,

while the procession returned ta the market
t squarewhre a number of speeches were made.
1 A breakfast to Gin. de Charette at the resi-
t dence of the Mayor shortened their proceed-

lge somewhat, after wbich the disti.guisbed
1 guests proceeded ta the College, where the

distribution cf prIze s ta the students was
3 made. Glowing addresses were made
1 by Mgr. Raymond and Rev. P. Juteau.

Afterwards the guests dispersed in various
directions, for some time surrounding
the large apariment whare -well laden

i tables and appetizlng vianda at six o'clock
welcomed a'hungry crowd i some three hun.

. dred. At about 9 p. ni. the company ad-
i journed. Gin. Charette's party returned te

Montreal about 11 o'clock.

GENERAL CHARETTE.

lis REcEPTION IN MiONTREAL-TEOULA&NDS GO TO
ID THE EX-ZOUTAVE A iEaRTY W'ELCOMS-

AN ENTHUSIAsTIC TURONo.

The French Canadian citizens, with a large
contingent of their EnDglish fallow.citizens,
assembled Tuesday eek in the Bonaventure
Depot, and as near to it as the crowded space
6vould permit, ta receive the famous French
General, Baron de Charette, and commander
of our old Canadian Zouaves l the Paontilcalj

.ar. The welcoma which was extended ta
him by the ten or twelve thousand
people Who wre present was as enthusiaetic
as it was spontanueous. At about half-past
ton o'cloclk tht headlight of the Delaware &
Hudson train loomed up in the distance, and
the crowde began ta sway ta and fro. The
throng was se danse that the platfori which
had bein aarected for the parposes of the tre
ception began to sink, and ln a few seconds
the beams gave way with a tremendous crash,
precipitating those assembled upon it te the
ground. Fortunatly no one was bhurt by
the accident, which oal served to
increase the excitement. It was, how-
ever, the cause of blocking the prin-
cipal entrance, and obliging Mr. Kirkham
ta esk the reception committee te proced ta
the Mountain street croslng te receive the
General. The 65th band, the Zouaves and
the committee accordingly directed their
Bips thither Atout 40 ex-Papal Zouaves
in civilianse' dress and 36 in full military cos-
tume were in attendance, and among those
present wa noticed Dr Piche, President of the
Mount Allet; Hon Senator Trude, ex-Mayor
Rlivard, Mr G E Bedard, Rev N W ]Moreau
(almoner of the ex-Zouaves); Mr Migneaul,
President of the Union Catholique; Hie
flonor Re'cordcr DeMontigny, Rev Mr Ouel-j
let, Rev Fatlier Bernard, Dr Beaudry, Mr J R
Poitrais, Mr Alfred Larocque, Mr N Renaud
and Mr Gaucher. The ex-Zouaves carriedi
the national esuig, which was presented ta
thom by the ladies of Montreal, and wastakenz
by them on their first vieit to Rame in 18G8.1

The train bad now reached its destinationt
and the General stepped on te the platform1
with Madame Charette, and the Marquis de1
Larccie Faricault. Their appearance was E
the signal for tbroe ringing cheers, which was(
followed by the military air of Pius IX.1
played with spirit by the City Band. At the
conclusion of the piece, Dr. Piche came for-
ward and read an address of welcome whicht
bad bien beautifully engrossed by Mr. Drouin,
of St. Famille, Ile of Orleans, an ex.Zouave,
and aise presented Madame Charette with a
handsome bouquet cf white and yellow
flower, emblematic of the Pontifical colours.

lunreply o the address the General salid he
could no but be deeply affected at this signalt
expression of the high esteem ln wbch he
was held by them, and he accepted It, not
only for himself, but ln the name of the regi-
ment of which they acue formed a part. He
thanked them most iteartily for all the kind
things said of hlm la the addro, and con-
cluded amid cheers which struck the roof of
the depot wlith unwonted force and volume.c

The party thn entered carriages and pro-a
ceeded ta the Richelieu Hotel, escorted by
lthe vast multitude, titi route being enlivened
b>' military' music and sangs b>' ltha as-
Zouaves. Arrivai ah tise batl, lthe Geneiral
|appeared cu thea balcon>', tihera he was againu
anthusiastically recuirai, sfter wiah hi
upaut e fat minutes lu convcesation wtht hIs
nld comradea lu anme lu titi dining hall

.Tise suite of rooms la tise Richelieu Halai
whicht will h occupied , b>' General sud
Madame Charettoi during lteit stay' in Mon-
trai have beau gorgeously decorahed with
plctare suad esnaments, tisa subijeats cf tise
pîctures being mostly> scenes iroms battles inu
whsich lthe famous Genaral took part, ana of!
thm representing tite BaItle oi Paay, whtere
the Genseral tilth 500 min protected the re-
treat ai titi Frenais army' iroms 12,000 Prus-
sins sud bai two herses tillai ndier hlm.

MANITOBA UJNIVERSITY.,
WINNIPEo, Jane 22.--Titi annal canvoca-

tion ai Manitobta Unirveity' took place lu titi
Court Houee yeaterdsy sud passai off suc-.
coefully'. Tise clhair tas occupied by' lthe
Chasncellor, Hie Londsip lthe Bishep e! Rn-
pert'e Land. Students to the number ai nine
tire priment tram St Johnu's, Manitoba sud tf
Boniface collîges, sud honored ila tise B A
degree. Candidates for ad eundem dignes

By some unaccountable misapprehansion
of facts tIeree s alarge clas of people in the
world who think thatI It costs little or nc-i
thing to run a noewspaper, and If they buy a
copy occasionally they are regular patrons,
and entitlied to unlimited favors. Men ask
for a copy off a newspaper for nothing who
would never dream of begging a pocket hand-
kerchief from a dry goodes store, or a plece of
candy from a confectiloner, even upon the
ples of having' done business with them
once before. One paper Ie not much,
but thirty or forty at each issue will
amount to something In. the course oftime.
But this I a small drain compared with the
[ree advertleing a newapaper te expected to
do. Some people when they once pay for an
advertisement think they are setockoldersa ln
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ITEMS OF INTEESI'.

The fact that a quart of pirns, bai pins,
and needles w lately faund in a mnoue neet
at Newton Lower Falis, la pulling down the
piazza of an old hotel, may not b a face of
importance lu Itself. Nevertheles, a partial
solution of the puzzle of generations as to
what becomesa of the pins, la furnished by this
Massachusetts mouse.

Tony Moore of the Moore & Burgess Min-
strels I a conpliouns American figurel l
London theantrical life driving a mule down
Rgent street and Piccadilly t a Yankee
trottlng wagon. Moore and Burgess have
netted fully $80,000 yearly for the last ten or
twelve years. The Mohawk .Minsrels- are
also popular, and do a good business. They
perform in l lington, laithe Filharmontc
and Agricultural Halle. Iltwas in the for-
ier that Emily Soldene achieved her fame In
' Genevieve de Brabant."I

Rather a atartling and striking subject was
chosen by one of the commencement speakers
at Cornell on Thursday, namely, i The Tin-
eldm Infesting Apple Trees et Ithaca," by
Armin Ernest lirunu. No doubt Mr.
Brun ihad studied his topic, and knew
what ho was talking about, which is par-
haps more than wonId have been the case

itd h chosen instead "The True Mathod of
Arctic Exploration' or "The Lesson of Life,"
thongh these titles might have looked less
strange on a commencement programme.

Most of the lager beer aloons and musI
gardens la New York are now more or lis
controllied, as In London, by big brewers.
When Calvert & Co., an immenee London
firm, failed for $7,500,000 in 1858, they return-
ed In thoir schedule 350 publie houses of
wbich thy had the freeholds or hold leases
with stringent stipulations that they took no
other but theis. Hence thea Calvert & Co.,
Entire," "Barclay Perkine & Co., Entire, &c.,
inscribed over London publia bouses. The
Calverts were soon flourishing again.

The Militaior Wchenbtait, organ of the Ger-
man Generail staff, recorda Lient. Rodgers's
ride, with bis servant, from Strasburg ta
Granada, 1,560 miles, lu fiflty-three days, in.
clnding eight days of test, the aim being ta
discover how fan it was possible ta draw, un-
der certain conditions, upon the strength of
horse. Lieut. Rodgera wore no spurs, and
carried only saddle pockets and a waterprof.
The borsemen rode mares, Englisi and Prus-
sian, ateel shod, and went at quicl walk or
brisk trot, and the animale arrived in such
fait condition as t te sold to advantage.

Il le curions now to rend in the Irish rec-
orde of Manch, 1783 :-"Two hundred fami-
lles from the county bleth, weary of drag-
ging on an existence In cold, tunger and
wretchedness, are determined to emigrate,
fully convinced that if they do not better
themselves, they cannot be worse. The Lord
Lieutenant, justly sensible of this alarming
ivent, bas, we hear, represented this matter
to bis Majesty's Minister, and recommended
an Immediate session of the Irish Parliament,
that aomething may b devised ta check in
Ite Infancy this impending caiamity."

Fort ragpickers ofSt. Louis have formed
au association. "Gentlemen," said the resi-
dent, 'tthe object this organization was form.
ed for was ta place carselves lu position to
show the public that min can ne ragpIckere
and gentlemen at the saime time." But il
seume that ragpicking, like avery other call-
ing, le some limes engaged In by men who
ana nal neal>' gentlemen, fonaour if the by-
lare adoptedla asfolle s 'n Whn the
Prusident finds ont that a member has been
guilty of a crime or crimes, h shal have
power to expul ithe guilty member from the
unionand that without any debat whatever.'

Captain Rots with 50 rangers, Who ett
Tucson two monthe &go, bas returnd. The
rangers trailed the renegade Apaches for 200
miles from the Arizona l ie nto Chiuaha,
Mexico. They counted 300 dead Indians
evidantly killed t'y tha Meicans, and the
body of ite chief Loco was iientified. The
rangers met the Mlexican troops under
General Reys and iwere arrested and dis-
armed, and after four days were ordered to
leave Mexican territory. Reys informed Ross
that he had authority as Deputy Shoriff
fron Arizona that the livea of iinself and
men be spared, but h muet go back unarm-
ed. Rose demanded a voucher for the arme
of the Ranger, which was finally granted.
Reys stated he warned Col. Forsythe that any
body of armed men found on Mexican soif
would bu shot, but ha should make an excep.
tion lu this case. The Rangers were com.
pelled to raturn through Indian country two
hundrsd and fifty miles witiout a aingle
weapon for self defence. Reys admitted ha
was aware the Rangers meant no harn ta the
Mexicans, but declared it was a violation of
international law which he would not
tolerate.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

AMERIc s ANTI-cHINEsE ACTION - THE coREAN
DIFFICULTY-THE MONGOLIAN EXODUS.

SHANGEAI, May 26.-A serions discussion
la reported in the Teung Li Yamen upon ithe
course tho pursued respecting America's
anti-Chinese action. Une party are salid t
welcome it as affording au opportunity of
severng ail relations viith titi United Blatte.
The mejerit>' proposa ta avait furthern de-
velopmentse, but ail agree thtat Chtina's rigists
bave beaunruthlessl>' isegardsedand lte
Aumerian Government bas opinad itself to
netalisatory action.

DTe question le raised at Tlentsing whiether
China'a assistance lu titi Corean negotiations
shaould nol be summanily' wihdrawn, ne il le
baliaved Commnodore Shtufeldt could not pro-
ceai conveniently twithout inia's ca-apura-
lion.
* Tituare smuait irritation aven tha publica-

tion of a latter attribnue ta Sisuieldi accus~-
Ing thse Emprie cf immaelit>', sud but for
Cinae knova slaoa ta toat euddenly',
troublesome conusequence mighst ha appra-
biniou.

YoxcHAMiA, Jane 3.--The Cinase cuva>' ta
Japan itas ordured six htundred siprecked
Chainese, os rouie te .lortland, Oîegon, ta ni-
tutu te Bang Rang la ooneuqfnce ai lthe
isostilit>' in Amerlos ta Cinese. . 'Titi ariens
tare revated owing fa titi urgent plea ai lte
emigrants. Titi Gaorument ara preparlng
te shat marted courteseas ta titi young
American aura>' ta China tuile pssig
traugh Japan.

PACTE ABOUT NEWSFAPERS.
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tiheestabliahment for eternity. Without be.
Ing represented in the advertising columns
we bave had people requesting us ta gratux
tously insert this notice, or draw attention to
this article, with the alight suggestion iat
iIt wili not cost you anything to put thls
in," which e just es ridiculous as to ask a
mon to grind your axe on bis grindstune, and
graciausly tell him it won't coat him a cent.

It takes money to run-a newspaper as wel'
as any other business ; aopaper can succeed
financially that carries a dead-bead system,
Any mention of people's affaira that they are
anxious to sei :In% print li worth paying for
and when prlnted l generally worth as much
as any other investment of the ame amont.
The newspsper business ls very exacting on
all connected with If, and the pay is com.
paratively small; the proprleters risk more
money for emaller profite, and the editorE
reporters and printers work barder and
cheaper than the saime number of mon
In any other profession requiring the
given amount Of intelligeuc, training and
drudgery. The lifeb as its charme and plias.
snt associations, scarcely known to the out-
ide world ; but it bas its earnest work and

auxieties, and hours of exhaustion, which alto
are not known ta those who think the busi.
ness ail fun. TheI Idea that newspaperdom is
a charmed circle, where the favored live a life
ôfease, and free from care, and go ta the cir.
-cus at night on a free ticket, and to Coney
Island on free passages in the summer, i un
Idea whlch sbould bu exploded. Business is
business, and the journal that succeeds is one
that e run 'bn a square business footing, the
same as banking, building bridgez, or heen,
ing a hotel.-IrisA Amerîcan.

OTTAWA COLLEGE.
cLoSING EXERclsEs.

OrrTA, Jane 22.-Tbe loiing exercises
of the scholastic year at the College of Ottawa
were terminated last night, there being a
large number of distingnisbed visitors pre.
sent. The principal evorat of the proceedings
was the award of the Pope's modal. LuÀt
year bis Eminence Cardinal Zigliara, Presi.
dent of the Academy of St. Thomas rt Rome,
and Mgr. Sauve, Prosidant ni the CathU,-ic
Univereity of Angers, in France, kindly
donatcd an annual medal asci to b con.
tosted for by the Etudents of the Colege
of Ottawa. This year a much greater
favor was conferrrd upon the adrts,
Ilis Holioes the Popa having granted a
medal annually for the next five yearî to
students in pbilosopby. This rilver
medal for the best Libtsi in psychology
gra.ioasly ctiered by His Holiness the Pope,
Leo XII], wAs awarded to Francis B Lateb-
ford, B A, Ottawa. Ntxt in merit, Edward F
O'Sullivan, B L, Latwrence, Mass. Silv6r
medal for bfghest standing lu philosophy,
presented by His Eminence ûardinal Zigliare,
awarded to Mr Irvine, of Portage Dufort,
Quebec; silver mêdal for psoficiency in
Christian Doctrin, preserutod by 1i4s Lord.
ship, the Rev T J Dubnrcel, Bishop of
Ottawa, awarded to Mr F McGoverr, of
Aimonte, Ont. Medals cf haonr nwarded
for enetiral proficiency, Jur.e 22, i882:
-Classical course menal, awarded by
D Phelav, I D. M A, lirigEton.
Ont, awarded t Mr Patrick Ryan, student cf
fifth form. Medal, presented by J A. McCabe,
M A, Principal a Ottaws Noenal School,
awarded to Mr John O'Reilly, Gribbin, Ont,
etudent of third form. Medal, oreseuted by
Rev 0 Boucher, P P, Lawrence, Mas, awarded
ta Mr Lawrence O'Reilly, New York, student
of second form, Medal, presentcd by E M
Whelan, P P, St Patrick's Churcb, Olawa,
swarded t Mr Patrick J O'halley, Clinton,
ass, stadent of first forms. Cîmmercial

courso mtal, presented by R1ev J McGratb,
Lowel], Mass, awarded to Mr Chrhs llede-
ki:, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

I WARRANT ONE BOTTLEI a perft me
for all the worst forma o Plies, 2 ta 4 lr ili [he
worst cases of LEPROSY, SCRIOFUlA,. POti
ASIS, CA NCdR, ECZMMA, SALT R HIUM
LHEUMATISM, KICINE.YS., DFSPESiA
CATARRHI ad ani diseases of the Skin and
Blond. $1 a bottle. Sold everywhers, Send
to Boston for 82 page p mphlets fre, -iowing
is wonderfal cures. J. V. FOWLE, Cliemaiss
Boston -.nd Montral.

In case of [allure. dealers pleae refudithe
money and charge it back ta me. 113 tA

dNr&NERVEFOOD.%54
le a ur,. i rompt and Effectual RemEdy forNervousness In ALL us tages, Weak emory,

Lossa o Bitain Power, Sexua Prostration, Nielit
bsweats, Spernatorrboeh, Seminai Weakltes,
and Generai Loss of Power. lt. repairs Ner-
vous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intellect,
Strengthens the Enteebled Brain and Retores
Burprising Tone and Vigor to t 28Exhausted
Generativa Organs. Th uexperlence of th(u-
sandaproves it an INVALUABLI10 REMIEDY,
The Medicine laplesasnt ta the taste. and each
box cont aine sufficient for two wck'ens medicf.
tion, and l bthe cheapest and best.k f'Foul

articularu aonr pampl)alt, whlclh ve desire
mail free to any address.
ifaek's WagnetÊe 5ediclnoe ssoM bY

Drugdists at no> Oents pir box, or 12 buses for
85, or will be mnalled free af postage, an receipt
cf the money, by addreseing

MACK'S MA GNh TJO MEDIC1NE Ca.,
Windsor Ont., Canada.

Sald ln Nontrent iby 1,3. .MCGALE, SE.
Joseph street, anrd ail Druggtsts everywhbri
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